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MUMBAI: Shared wash rooms spaces in pub lic areas such as res taur ants, o�ces, trains and
air crafts are likely to have dead zones where aer o sols car ry ing infec tious agents like Sars-
cov-2 – the virus that causes Covid-19 – can linger up to 10 times longer than the rest of the
room, a new study by the Indian Insti tute of Tech no logy-bom bay (IIT-B) has revealed.
Dead zones are corners where there is no cir cu la tion of fresh air. The study indic ates that
trans mis sion of Covid-19 is, there fore, more likely in wash rooms with dead zones, and that
air �ow should be well-engin eered in order to mit ig ate the risk of the dis ease trans mis sion.
Research ers at IIT-B used a com puter sim u la tion model of a wash room that had a door, an
exhaust fan on one wall, a wash basin con sole in the corner and a toi let seat in centre to study
the air �ow �eld and the dis tri bu tion of aer o sols. Their primary focus was on the regions of
recir cu lat ing �ow – which they called the dead zones –that can har bour infec tious aer o sol for
much longer than the well-vent il ated parts of the room.
The study found two dead zones: the most prom in ent one was the wash basin con sole where
particles that were injec ted kept recir cu lat ing and took much longer to be evac u ated. Wash -
bas ins are typ ic ally crammed between walls, in a corner, which res ults in the air get ting
trapped and recir cu lat ing. This spot is more con cern ing in terms of dis ease trans mis sion as
one tends to spend more time near this area, said the authors. The second dead zone was at
the height of two metres near the ceil ing. This is a slightly less con cern ing spot as people
using the wash room don’t come in con tact with the aer o sols at such a height.
Dead zones could be right next to a win dow, door or even an air con di tioner blow ing air, and
could be mis taken to be safe, vent il ated spaces, the research ers poin ted. They said that vent -
il a tion designs are often based on air changes per hour, but the air changes are not uni form in
all corners of the room. In dead zones, these air changes could be 10 times lower. A way to
tackle the infec tion haz ard in such dead spaces is by study ing the air cir cu la tion within the
room before pla cing the ducts and fans, the study said.
Infec tious dis ease expert Dr Om Srivast ava, who was not involved in the study, said that the
IIT-B study is “extremely sig ni �c ant in the cur rent scen ario.” He said, “Coun tries such as
Aus tralia imple men ted a lar ger health meas ure by installing ultra vi olet lights in pub lic wash -
rooms about two dec ades ago to deter intra ven ous drug users. They found that UV lights also
played a role in redu cing the bac teria and other patho gens in the wash rooms. We should look
at such tech no lo gies, not just for Covid-19 but for over all infec tion con trol in enclosed
spaces.” wash rooms cough, sneeze, spit or talk, they release droplets that are also likely to
linger around in areas which are recir cu la tion zones or dead zones,” he said. If a per son using
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the wash room is infec ted with Covid, it imme di ately puts the other wash room users at the
risk of con tract ing the infec tion.
Accord ing to Sinha, dis rupt ing the dead zones can play an import ant role in mit ig at ing such
risks. “Firstly, such dead zones should be iden ti �ed in shared wash rooms. Ways to dis rupt or
elim in ate these zones include pla cing a fan to dir ect the air �ow towards such corners, keep -
ing the doors open between two con sec ut ive usages or turn ing the angles of louvers towards
the dead zones,” he said.
The research ers said that the aim should be to replace the air in the wash room after every use,
to let out any infec tious aer o sols gen er ated by a user. “There should also be a good exhaust
sys tem to suck out the air from the room to enable air changes,” said Janani Srree Mur al lid -
haran, an asso ciate pro fessor at IIT-B mech an ical engin eer ing depart ment and a co-author
of study.


